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and honored by the Muster in being permitted to bring

znany souls out of darkness bo see Jesus as the Light

of the World.

THE luethodi8t Magazine bas been received, and
contains-the following interesting articles'and attrac-
tive atonies and poems; : lThrough the Hungarian,
Plains," by John Sziklay; IlLocarno and its Va le s,"
by J. llardmeyer; -"IOver the Gottian. Alps,"< by V.
'Barbier; Silence," by Amy Parkinson; Il'Bishop Han-
ningtou Il «MethodiEt Deaconesses at Work '" by Mary
S. Daniela, B.A.; IlA Nova Scotia Missionary among
the Cannibals," by Miss Tweedie; IICottonopolis," by
James Lumsden ; "The ClassMeeting:- Its Place and
Power in Mcthodisxn"; "tlndaunted Dick"; "'The
Destin7i of the Eartli," by Prof. Wizîchell; "Ail Hie
Know,' by John Habbetton; IlIndustrial Progress,"
by Geo. A. Chasse; " Methodisîn, the Johannine Gospel ";
"TRelîilous Intelligence," by the Rev. E. Barrass, D.D.

The XM ioraryj Review of the World for September
is o! unusual interest "The Year 1890 in Japan," by
Prof. George William Knox, D.D.; "Buddhism and
Christianity," b7 the Rev. E. Snodgrass; "IBuddhismn
and Roînanisîn,' by the Rov. George L. Mason; IlEdu-
cation and Evangelisîn," by the Rev. Charles C. Star-
buck; IlA Plea for Medical Missions," by Clarence
Thwing, M.D., "The Free Church of Scotland's
Twenty-soven liMedical Missionanies," b y Geo. Smith,
LL.UD.; IlPaul, the Missionary," by the Rev. John
Ross; "The Recent Audience witli the Eniperor o!
China," b yBoudinot C. Atterbury, M.D., are among
the valuale contributions to the department o!
'Literature o! Mission&" In the " International De-

partînont," edited by the -Rev. J. T. Gracey, D.D., are
the following tixnely topics: "Dr. Cyrus Hamhin on
Restoring Palestine to the Jews," IIThe Need of
Special Preparation for Foreign Service," " The Riot in

China," etc. Published by Funk & Wagnalls, New
York, and 63 Bay Street Toronto. $2 per year; 25
cents single nambers. In clubs o! ten, $1.50.

,Edititial ad faontýibutod.
EDITORIAL NOTES.

S HALL the quarter-million lino ho passed this year?

k>Circumistances are propitious. Rarely hofore have

such magnifleent harvests been reaped, and the tan-

dency o! prices ia upward, owing to an inferior wheat

crop in Europe. The prospect ia that a vast amount

of money will ho afloat during the approaohingr autumii

and winter.

IN< thia year o! great plenty would it not ho a seemly

ig ta present a thankoffering unto the Lord ? 0

iwhose barns are filled with plenty, while you receive

e glft do not forget the Giver. Such harvestsas5
)u have re!09& are a test to soe if you will honrio the.

ird with your su~bstance~ and the first-fruiits o! your

BrY OUTLOOL£

THE grose ineoîne of the Society last ycar w

about $1414,000, or an average of about $1 per memb<

BIut if we take the amount from. subsoriptioris ai

collections~ only, omitting ail other sources of incon

it shows the yearly givinga of the people to, be b

8172,000, or an average of sixty -one cents per meinbi

Perhaps to thie should be added the Sunday-schc

offerings, which would bring up the average to eîght

two cents per member. This is far below the abili

of the Church.

L.- proof of the foregoing, we only need to remii

our readers of what bas often been said in these pag

that oine cent a day for missions (an amount witb

reach of the poorest), supplemented by one cent a wo,

from. each acholar in our Sunday-scbools, would gi

an incomne of almost one million of dollars, with

miscollaneous sources of income to the good. W'

talk of the quarter-million line when the million li

migbt easily ho passed ? Shàll we begin the yE

with this aim-an average of one cent a day fr(

overy member throughout the Church 1

IT is a eurious circumastance that, speaking hroac

the great divisions of (Jhristianity follow rE

Unes rather than geographiical limita. Thus the G,

man and Anglo-Sas-on peoples are largely Protestai

the Selavie races adhero bo the Greek Churcli; wh

tho Latin races are mostly Roman Cathohie.

THE population of Europe îs about 360,000,01

and ia divided religiously as folîows :-Roman Cati

lies, 16.5,000,000; Protestants, 90,000,000; Orien

churches, 85,000,000; Jews, about 5,000,000;- Moha
medans, about the same. It wili surprise some

learn that there arc more Pro>testants (or> at lost, n(

P-f1lliîQ in Anatria than in France; the fin

out of

Chureli had but thre. uaiasionanies, 300 mem bers,
no churcli edifices. Now it bas thirty-saven miss

aries, 150 niombers of religious orders, 3,700 niemi

ten churches, six public and six private chapel

Jesuit colloge, a higli school for boys. This does

show very rapid growth, but it shows a deterin

tion bo couquer.

THE Wesleyau Mission in Fiji ia, in some reap,

the moat remarkable in the world. Out o! a popula


